
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
2 Corinthians 13:11  

 

Finally, brothers and sisters, rejoice! Strive for full     
restoration, encourage one another, be of one 
mind, live in peace.  And the God of love and 
peace will be with you. 



                                                              PRAYER LINE 

All requests to be submitted to Shelley Jones at shelley.j.jones8@gmail.com or            
614-425-7570.  For now, you can still  send emails to sjbailey19@gmail.com. 

Due to privacy issues, please make sure any prayer request is with consent of the      
person concerned.  Let the pastor know when her presence is needed.  If you wish to 
have prayer concerns lifted during the worship service, please email the church office.   

IMPORTANT DATES 

Aug. 13:  Blood Pressure Screening after the worship service 

Aug. 16:  Session meets 

NEXT HELP HOUSE MEAL FOR 150  

The church is hosting the Loving Kindness meal on August 21. The following donations 
and volunteers are needed: 

 8 boxes Little Debbie Oatmeal Cookies (regular size) 

 150 applesauce cups 

 6 institutional size cans of pork and beans 

 3 bags of brown sugar, 3 bottles ketchup (24 oz) 

 2 COOKS for baked beans (recipe and ingredients provided) 

 3-4 SERVERS (2:00 – 4:00). 

Please notify Debbie Blaho if you want to help (email:  dblaho@columbus.rr.com or 
call (614) 736-5126).  Please have donations to the church by Sunday, August 13th.  
Thank you for your continuing support. 

BAND CONCERT 

The Silver Cornet Band will be performing on Monday, August 14, at 7:00 PM at the 
Cowling Park Gazebo.  If it should rain, the concert will be moved to the church.  Hope 
to see you there! 

SUFFICIENT GRACE 
First Presbyterian Church is supporting Sufficient Grace this school year by collecting 
items that they need on an ongoing basis: 

 Granola bars 

 Slim Jims 

 Individual size Trail Mix 

 Peanut Butter or Cheddar Cheese Sandwich Crackers 

 Pudding Cups 

A collection box is located in the Narthex. 

If you have any questions, you can contact Debbie Blaho at 614-736-5126 or Stephanie 
Huddleston at 740-506-0012.  Thank you for your continued support. 

A MESSAGE FROM CINDY NEWMAN 

I have started a CaringBridge site this past week so people have a place to go to        
remain updated on Dad’s condition.  

The link is: https://www.caringbridge.org/visit/revgordonjohnsonupdate .  We thought 
this might be a better way of communicating to everyone as Dad walks this journey. 

Thank you for your concern and continued prayers. They are greatly appreciated. 

US TOGETHER ... HELPING REFUGEES/IMMIGRANTS 

The Mission Committee will continue to collect the personal care items on a continual 

basis to help the refugees that are being assisted by US Together.  A collection bin can 

be found in the Narthex, along with a list of the items that are needed.  Thank you for 

your continuing support! 

PCC 50TH CELEBRATION 

In September, the PCC will be 50 years old. 

Come and celebrate with the church during a special service on Sunday, September 10.  
The PCC teachers and staff will be recognized during our church service that morning.   

You are invited to stay for lunch, a silent auction and there will be fun activities for the 
children. 

https://www.caringbridge.org/visit/revgordonjohnsonupdate

